THE CALIFORNIA COURT ASSOCIATION, INC.
2018-2019 COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Submit to info@calcourt.org or Fax: 916-932-2209

Name_______________________________________________ Court__________________________________________
Court Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
County________________________________________

E-mail___________________________________________

Phone #_______________________________________

FAX#____________________________________________

Are you currently a CCA Director?

 YES

Assn Member ID# _____________________________

Assn Member Since________________________________

 NO

Current Job Title_____________________________________________________________________________________
Summary of Job Responsibilities:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Educational Background:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Special Skills/Training which relate to the committee(s) you are applying for:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
1st choice

2nd choice

3rd choice

Budget & Finance Committee







Bylaw







Directory & Fee Schedule







DMV/State Agency Liaison







Legislation







Membership







Communications







* Publications _____________________________







Training & Certification







I apply to a member of a committee:

* The Publications Committee is divided by functions: Civil, Criminal, Family, Juvenile, Probate, Small Claims and
Unlawful Detainer. Please specify area of interest in space above.
 YES

Are you currently serving on any of the association’s committees?

 NO

Please give dates served on current and previous committees:
Committee

Date(s)

____________________________________

_________________________

____________________________________

_________________________

Provide any suggestions you may have for activities for the committee(s) you are applying for:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list any leadership skills you possess:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Is there anything that would prohibit you from being an active member on a committee, attend committee meetings,
participate in conference calls or completing any assigned tasks on any committee you have applied for?

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Will your employer allow you sufficient time to devote to any assignments or projects you may be given as a
member of a committee?
 Yes
 No
What role would you like to play in the activities of a committee?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please complete the following if you are applying for the Legislation Committee.
1. How many years’ trial court experience do you have in the following areas?
 Administration, Accounting, jury, interpreters, and/or finance: _______
 Civil/UD/Small Claims: _____
 Criminal/Traffic: _____

 Family: _____

 Juvenile: _____

 Probate: _____

TOTAL YEARS COURT EXPERIENCE: _____

2. Have you attended the New Law Workshop in the past?  Yes

 No

3. Are you responsible for implementing new laws in your court (either individually or with a committee)?  Yes  No
4. Describe your role and experience giving presentations.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Sign______________________________________________

Date______________________________

